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D- - SAMOA UNDER OUR WING.
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my te'lififfij'tf the Treaty Bake. Wlk

K ! ia fWo Coutlncnli.

H& ;yjO NEED OF TEN DAYS' DklAv.

Wm, tttrHmry Blaltu, TSouahXet OurpVMkt
u "Tfta Wtftd't" Xnttrrrttt,Btitl'iMM

Wife, '' 2KeM Tmltf CfcnffWVssfttswVti
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( Otmmlttton to Go to IWr'ltn.

& i.tneoWdfrom Berlin of Vto n

K & .xda.lT..yrlt.d I. "World,"

HE ErW.I baa titen cloi3ll dT. but
K- - akaong "4$ Department iWclaU, from

K Secretary Ufcta. 'K";J' hM ""R' profound wntkHon., No&oeTleas Inquiries

I hava bean put to - Blaine and

HI & Km Walker Blaine ttfc tb effect of the
Web. WettyBdproinptneMtVtikb the ratlflfia.

K Mob of the conyention ; .State Department
Wjt Wl bo emit to Berlin. .0 ,all these queries the

Kf fiecrttorrliMrenitlneaaftto.
Eft r There li nothing I Wsay on the subject.

K? Mid he to all comer t&w. and with this
Kft wwerU were compelled to be content.
mg The jnott farc-ranl- cosmient u heard on all

Bf resardlur the terisi that the United 8tatee
Hi CosajolMloners hare jraeoeedod In secur--

Hf ii. Commissioner FfeMr In particular
jfe u complimented on all hands for

K is superior diplomacy lie hai exhibited

Hf In thli matter. The affair wa In

WM t, bad tangle when the lnvtytion of Prince Bls--

Kl BMck to reoonrene the ooference was recelred

Hf and the treaty powers were so far apart in the
BI' view entertained br their 'representatives In

Kf the last conference that! t was hardly bellered
mW knrthing conld be acoompllsWltd by a meetinir at
BP ifcrlln. and Secretary 8ayarda roundly crltl- -

& died for aeoedintr to Prince Bfimarck's request
He $ecretary Bayard's Judgment h. howerer. been
Hf completely vindicated by tho result? of the con.
YSs, Mrenco.

jg State Department officials are Inclined to lay
BSf, particular stress upon the very conciliatory attl- -

Kg tnde maintained by Prince Bismarck. Ono of

Kr them y expressed tho opinion that the Iron
HE Chancellor bad. from the time nf Issuing tho In- -

E citation to the renewal of tho conference, in.
3T tended to concede tho points since allowed to

K- the United Btates. "The relations botween

HL- - the two countries." said he, "had begnn to be

mm a little strained. Germany's representatives in
jaw the Bamoan Islands had gone too far beyond

WL' their authority to permit of tho support of tho
Bftf Qerman Foreign Office, and Prince Bismarck
Sk' teallred that it would be an cxcelleut
Kf idea to bring a United Btates commission over
HE; to Berlin and then give them everything they
IfSL asked for. Certainly the relations between the
WE; two countries could not be mora cordial tU&n

kK' tney are bonnd to bo after such a satisfactory
!&.' outcome to there negotiations."

W& Inasmuch as Secretary Blalno has been regu- -
BK" laxly In receipt of the text of tho treaty pro- -
Bw- - visions as fast as they have been agreed upon, it
H&" ianot likely that there will be any unusual dc.
B&'1 jay in cabling his indorsement, upon receipt of
Hs which the United States Commlssisners
KW will at once append their signature to
KjS the protocols. It is understood at the
Etr State Department that the signatures of the
MM, representatives of England and Germany will
WrM completo the ratification of the treaty so far as

' these countries are concerned, but the United
Ew States Benate must pass upon the troaty's pro.
Wti- - virions before they become binding upon
Hjf, this countr- y- In view of the fact that the
Im treaty has been negotiated by a republican ad- -
Bat, ministration upon lines laid down by a Demo- -

R eratic Secretary of Utato, it is tolerably assured
Ijfv' that no factions opposition to its ratification
IHft will be onjountered.
BrS-- , 'A splendid bit of enterpriser' exclaimed aH member of the Cabinet. "It is the biggest
HmJI newspaper stroke of the past year. "

W BOSTON SATISFIED WITH THE TREATY.

BC Tho "Glebe" Gives Secretary Bayard the
M Rredlt of This National, (kareess.

WW rSFXCUI, TO TDX WORLD, I

IE'. Bostov. May 30. Tub Wontn'u big scoop "
MP to-d- In giving the outlines of the new Bamoan
!S treaty awakened considerable interest here and
K waa closely read. The sentiment was quite

jjtt-- universally expressed that the German Chancel-3- 1,

lor had not secured as much as he
ytjr wanted, and that Secretary Bayard had

done a skilful piece of diplomatio
W work. The Globe published Toe Wobld's
g cable in full and will say editorially
t "All the concessions infUtedupon by Secretary

rfl Bsyard seem to have been obtained. The ro-

se puted Government of Samoa is not to bo Ger-- E

man. but Samoan, and it appears that all
j- Others than natives are ineligible for taking
i'M' part in the General Government nf the islands.
Sf This provision ought to be enough toscoure
gf. ' Secretary Bayard chiefly contended for
C namely, the autonomy of the native Govern.
5 Beat.

jr "But perbap the most interesting feature of
lt the treaty is that which gives a money indemnity
1?

, to Germany for the ' destruction of German life
J and property. At first Bismarck demanded such
Xfe a sum as would mortgage the islands to Qcr- -

many for many years to come, but he afterwards
Hf agreed to accept an amount which we are told Is
Op nominal, "

K ;' JOI IN BERLIN.

K tToagratalatlona Ponrlog In from America
ff Upon Oar BncceuTnl Commissioners.

K tbpgrlfM, 1880, ty TU Iu PtAlUMmg Cbnnaiiy (ft--
.

fc Torh World),
I S' tsrscxsiiOjiBtx dismtchto xu woxld.1IK ' Bxkuk, May have been re--
HR eeived from personal friends by United States
Elfe" Commissioners Phelps, Kasson and Bates com- -
WM' pllrnentlng them upon the splendid success ofH, feir diplomatio mission. When the fact becamoIB, known in Berlin this afternoon that Tnr Wohld
Btt Sad printed more than a column abstract of theIB Bamoan treaty there was much consternation
WBk aong the' English, German and AmericanH: newspaper correspondents.

H ' A BLOW TO BL0W1TZ.
x

ft o SrltlSla Public Will Divide on the Qoes.
ft" sloa of American Interference.
g, GepyrllXI. 1850, ty Tt Vtt tifMmf Company (.Vh.

iBr tanciAL tuBU pxsrATca ro tux woslh.
0B. Lonpo!,May30. Itwaa known on Fleet street
Bk', and the Strand early this afternoon that Toe
U& ytoMio had secured by cable a full abstract ofR aao treaty concurred in by the Samoan
HEp Oammiasloners at Berlin, and the opln- -H im oinresaed were very complimentary to TubW Weaxsi enterprise. The penny newspapers are

w $U. mot or lesa glad that the Times, which
ft:. las claimed to have a monopoly qf all Berlin

VR:' treaties through iu wily Continental news.
B v rathoror, Mr. Blowltx. has been completely

K TlioliOBdon papers have nothing to-d- about
HN thft'iioslBg work of tho Commission cxeept an

c ajasoainsemsnt Ihst tbo EugUh Commissioner
Be JsoaTpWforiondon. This absence of news
BE' krs4 4m id, lick of Interest in the sub.

, J; hMMM Mytar feeling has grown
Bf. i,(4saiy antl-Germ- on this question.
mm , JbMaak wiWCj that rsads and thlnki
WLWk) A

aSM "

mammmmmmmmmBSmmaaaBBBRBV l1! f ItialTs J

will be pleased that the United BUtei
has emerged so creditably from the controversy
endues succeeded in checking the German ag.
grcsslons In the Navigator Islands; but among
the proletarians, who dislike everything Ameri-
can, the result will be harshly commented on.
This success of American diplomacy will be the
ruling toplo in the "public- forums" for weeks
(A come, and many "a mug of bltterwlll bo
necessary to allay the Irritation.

TI1E CONCESSIONS ARE AMPLE.

Oswald Ottendorfcr Ilellevee Germany llae
Got All Mlie Was Entitled To.

'Among the most Interested readers of " The
World's" exclusive stnry of tho resatl of
tho TJcrlla-HamoH- O Conference, was Oswald
Ottendorfer, of the Staau-Ztltum- j, one of the
leading Oerman-Amerlca- n citizens of New York
Inspeskingof the treaty Mr. Ottendorfcr ssld:
"The fnll text of the agreement Is not yet at
hand, but Tna World's abstract Is so full as to
give one a pretty accurate idea of its provisions
and enable him to form an opinion as to Its ef-

fect both In Germsny and the Ssmosn
Islands. It would seem st first sight
that Oermany bad obtained tho least benefit by
the settlement, but, on the whole. I think she has
received all she Is entitled to, and doubtless that
is the Idea of the majority of right-thinki-

Germans and German.Americans. True, thero
may be some fault found by mercantile people
in Hamburg and other seaport cities, nhero
the largest Samoan (liferents centre, and alio
among that class which believes Germany sho.ild
carry throngh everything it attempt, whether
right or wrong. But the mastes will be pleated
to havs the Hamoan nuestinn definitely and
amicably petted, oven with a loss of prestige.

"In America the Germans have generally
looked npon the Samoan caso from an American
standpoint. They could not see the justice of
wresting the Islands from the Bemoans, nor in
interfering with the autonomy of that little
Government. In tho light of subsequent events
it was very sad that the Commission of 1SH7.
which met at Washington, did not make the
concessions that have now been made, for the
failure there has only resulted In loss of life,
of money and in humiliation in the end.
I waa in Berlin when tho present Commission
first met. I was surprircd to learn from
German sources how little the Gorman
Commissioners expected lo Insist on in the
Conference. It seemed as if Ulsmarck was in-
tending a complete backdown, and that Is some-
thing he does not froiucntly do. It seems, how-
ever, that the German Chancellor had become
tired of tho Hamoan matter, and would be glad
to be rid of it by any fair concessions. Ho had
been drawn into tho tronblo against his judg-
ment, and the affair had assumed a phaso not
contomntated by him nt any time.

'"1 be battle between tho Germans and the
8amoans was, undoubtedly, brought about by
tho acts of the German Consul, who cither over-
stepped his powers, or misinterpreted his

Tho concessions mado by tho Oer-ma- n

Government practically concede this
much."

In referring to Mr. Klein, Tne WonLn'a cor.
respondent af Ramos, who wan accused of lead-in- g

Mataafa's soldiers against tho Germans at
FsbsII, Mr. Ottendorfer said:

"I do not see that Mr. Klein committed any
overt act. The testimony seems to be In his
favor so far as I have read It. Ho was un-
doubtedly in strong sympathy with Mataafa.and
probably actlvo among the natives, and was an
eyo witness of the battle: hut further than that
was not responsible for tho sad affair."

RAN ITER DOWN IN THE FOG.
-

STEAMSHIPS IOLANI AND STELYIA IN

C0LLI8I0N IN THE HARBOR,

The Iolanl Had to no Ileached at Hta-plet-

Hteamsblpa Alvn and Palmas
Ncraplng Each Other's Hides at Quaran-
tine The Itert IStar I.lner Pennland
Agronnd All Wednesday Nlgbt.

Memorial Day was ushered In by a very thick
fog. It cuvelopod tbo lower bav in an almost
Impenetrable mist, and navigation unttt after
10 o'clook was almost Impossible. When the
fog cleared away a big fleet of vessels was
anchored off Liberty Island, and just below tbo
quarantlno station was discovered tho steamship
Iolanl signalling for assistance and apparently
in a sinking condition. A short distance above
hor was the schoonor-rlggc- d steamer Rtolvla.hcr
port sldo displaying somo ugly scars and
scratches just above tho water-lin- It via
learned later that during the fog theso vessels
had been in collision, the Iolanl after the
encountor being In too crippled a condition to
continue her sea voyage.

The Iolani, with lumber and general cargo,
was bound for Trinidad and other West Indian
ports and carried no passengers. CapU Ttussel
slowly crept through the Hwash Channel, but
finding the fog denser as ho proceeded, came to
anchor just off tho Itonior Shoal. A closo look-
out was kept and tho fog-be- ll wae continually
pounded. About 0 o'clock, a few moments after
coming to anchor, the whistlo of an inward-boun- d

steamer was heard through tho mist.
The fog hid her from tho view of Second Officer
Wills, in charge of tho Iolanl's deck. Suddenly
there loomed up before him tho masts of a big
steamer. She was tho Stclvla, from Moditer.
ranean ports, with a cargo of fruit. Sho struck
tbo Iolanl a glancing blow on tho port side, just
abaft the bridge, and then rebounded and
scraped along tho ship's sldo. Two big holes In
tho Iolani's side, ono above the waterline and
the other below it, were tho result of tho colli-
sion.

The captain of thoStelvia lowered his boats
and voluntoi'ied asmatauce. but it was dcclinod.
Pumps ucro set to work to prevent tho Iolani
from sinking, ami bags tilled with lute were
lounrod over tbo side and pressod into the holm,
which pi evented tho natcr from pouring in.
Then tho disabled steamer was headed for

whero she was taken in tow by sewraltugs aucf beached In the shallow watei. The
btelvia did not BUstaiu any eorioua damage.

Divers will go down y and ascertain the
full extent of tho Iolanl's damage. She will
probably have to return to port to be repaired.
A suit will lollow todctcrmino the responsibility
of the collision.

Tho Ited Star line steamship Pennland, with a
laigo number of cabin and steerage passengers,
was another victim of tho Tog. Lato Wednes-
day night, while entering port through tho
Hwash Channel, she got ituok In the mud on
tho Itomer Shoal Hhu rested easily until yester-
day morning, when she was floated without sus.
taming any damage.

The steamships Alvo and Palmas also got en-
tangled during the fog. Doth were in Quaran-
tine. Capt. Williams, of the Alvo, was heading
his vessel up stream when he fouled the I'almas.
A large cart of the Aire's starboard railing was
lipped away, but tho Palmas escaped withhaidly a scratch.

The Iolanl was towed up to the city lato yester-
day afternoon for repairs. A wreoking boatalongside keeps her flee.

The schooner Hallie B.. Capt. Crosby, from
Perth Amboy to Boston with coal, was run intoin the Last Itiver at 4.10 yesterday morning by
the ferry-bo- Long Island City and was dam-
aged to the amount of about 700.

SHOWERED WITH MELTED COPPER.

One Man Fatally and Three Herlously In.
Jursd by an Exploding Furnace.

A serious explosion took place yesterday at the
New Jersey Extraction Works, Elizabethport,
by which ono man was fatally and three others
severely injured. The disaster was caused by
the bursting of a new furnace tilled with molten
copper. Owing to Its being a holiday only a few
men were employed around tho furnace. Usually
there are twenty men kent working about the
furnace drawing off the melted copper. The ex.
plosion shook the building and caused a nartlalamong the employees. The furnace was
ilown tc nieces and the fragments were scattered
n every direction.
WilhaibData living at No. 350 First avenue,

was frightfully burned about the head. He will
die. Edward McNamec was struck on the headby a fragment of the furnace and burned by the
coppet and seriously injured. Both men were
taken to the city Hospital. Famuel Elliot andJames Wright were hit by home 'of the flying
frspments or iron and slightly burned by the
melted copper, 'lhclt injuries arc not serious.
.Ihefnrnaco had been iuoperatioi. oulyawriU.
It was constructed at xUv foundry uf Samuel L.
Moore s Sons. South Pronl ltiest. and costnearly M.OOO. The damage to the Companr by
the explosion Is estimated at f6.000. lisle hssa wife and three children, and has been In theemploy of the Company nearly five years. Aninvestigation will be held at the works y to
dsttrmiue tho origin uf tho explosion.

TITANIA WINS IN A BREEZE.

J. ROGERS MAXWELL'S SLOOP SnAMEOCK

BEATJ3N OVER SIX MINUTES.

It Waa Said that 510,000 Was Wagered
on thelteaalt Uora and Yelando Tletera
In Ibe Knickerbocker Itcgalta Opening
Sail of the Atlantic Yacbt Clnb-Ol- her

Events on (be Water-Shamroc- k

will not win y I

Such was the evident bollef expressed yester-
day morning on one of the many rosds that led
to Larehmorrt. And Shamrock did not win. for
it blew half a gale of wind out of the caroms of
the southwert as the stalely Tltania tailed to
victory over the foam-creste- d billows, and tho
Bay Illdge sloop, with tho deck awash and lee
rail buried, staggered under a heavy press of
canvas.

In tho early morning the mist-go- d held sway
oer the Sound as the fog-hor- n on Execution
Hock screeched out its ominous warning to tbo
befogged mariner. Once or twice the sun
struggled through a rift in the clouds, but an
Impenetrable gloom seemed to sheet him again
In fact, the morning seemed to promise more
cold and drlzzlo than warmth and sunshine.
From a bauk of dark and murky clouds In the
northeast a damp and discouraging wind chilled
one to tbo very bone, while tho fog seemed to
deepen as tho day advanced. When the mist
began to condense, and big drops fell from spars
and rigging, groups of sailors and yachtsmen
galore sought the seclusion of forecastle and
cabin.

At noon Treasurer Hyslop embarked on board
the club launch and steamed out under the lee
of Flagler's Point A few minutes later Sham-
rock and Titania, both under easy canvas,
stood over into smooth water and anchored
close to the shore. Here they were officially
measured and a difference of forty-nin- e

seconds announced In favor of Shamrock.
Thero seemed now very little prospect for a race,
and It was even suggested by the Committee
that the contest be sailed during the Spring
regatta Every ono had become
thoroughly disheartened and all hope aban-
doned.

Suddenly the wind hauls to the east'ard. then
veers to the south'ard. and the soft mist which
still shroudi the village and harbor begins to
dissipate In tho freshening breeze. A faint
band of yellow beyond tho Long Island woods
broadens into a deep blue, and tho mist-go- d sur-
renders his dominions.

fyx53ESy'Sr--Ta57'VN,tJgt-

SLOOP T1TAKU, THE VICT0B.

When the preparatory gun was fired from the
judge's steamer Fred. B. Dalzell, the Titania, in
a gnostly garb of white, was standing to the
south'ard on tbo starboard tack under all plain
sail except Jib topsail, whloh was seen ud in
stops. Tho Shamrock was then running free
over on the Long Island shore. At the sound of
the starting gnu, both yachts stood for tho line
running a little to the weat'ard of it. They
then went on the starboard took and ran for the
line, crossing closo on to the outer mark with
the Titania leading by 1 UO yards. Following is
the official time: '

Titania..,. T 2(i 08 T

Bhsmrook , f yo 17 0

The course was to and around a stake boat
anchored in Hempstead Harbor, thence to and
around another W Wile S. VY. WW. of Stauford
Harbor Lighthouse, thence around Hempstead
again to the finish off the club house.

After crossing, the line both yachts hauled
flat aft tholr sheets and stood well up in the
wind for the first beat of tbreo miles. The
breeze now freshened considerably and It was
the evident dealro of both skippers to keep theirtopsails lifting. The Titania held her luff well
and was apparently much stiffer than the Sham-
rock; in fact, it was evident to all soon
after the start that It was the Burgess
sloop's race. The wind was now puffy
and squally, and both boats were heeled to lee-
ward almost on their beam ends, and Capt. Hank
Hafl's handling of the Titania was a wonder-
fully clever bit of seamanship. At 1. 40 the Ti-
tania went on the port tack followed by the
Shamrock ono and a half minutes later, both
now heading for the stakeboat in Hempstead
harbor, wh.ch was rounded as follows:

Tttsnls 1 54 ;io
Bhsmrook i 68 14

In the beat from the stsrt to Hempstead It
will bo smiii that tho Titania gained 31 'J. 5s.
on tbo Shamrock.

After roundimr tho trrt mark-bo- bothyachts went on the starboard tack, eaxed sheets
and ran with the wind abeam for the stake-bo- at

off Stamford Light-Hous- This mark was
jibod around to the port tack as follows:

Titania... a' 45 164-- 5

Hhimrock 2 49 15
In this lun. with tho wind free, the Titaniagained 'Jin. 1A on tho Shamrook a point

of sailing in which tbo Shamrock had generally
been considered the faster boat.

Tbo stretch to Hempstead was by the wind on
the port tack a distance of ten and a half
miles, and both boats were very skilfully
handled, for thoy were often buried to their
deck houses In the sea, and nearly on their
beam ends more than once. Hempstead Harbor
stake boat n as rounded with eased sheets as
follows:

J'tsnla ,. 4 oi .v.
4 00 IB

In this stretch by the wiud the Titania gained
5m. 4 Is. on the Shamrock. The run home r, as
made almost beforo the wind, and the finish is
shown by the following tablo of elapsed andcorrected time:

Elaiiui CtrrttltiStart. W.. .. n,II, H. B.M. S. tl.M.S. B.M.S.
1 28 08 5 4 17 4B S 40 35 2--5 2 40 35 2-- 5

1 SO 174-- 4 25 Co",'2C5o 35 5 2 05 43 5

In the run of three miles from Hempstead to
the finish the Titania gained lm. 8.7 2.5s. on
the Shamrock and defeated her finally Om.

0.7 4B." J?yK ,,ne s7 nautical nille course.
After tho finish it was dlscoored that the

bowsprit was sprung.
Ibe lejult of this great contest shows thesuperiority of the Titania on every point, as

well as the great factor of pioporly handling aboat. It is laid that 13.000 was bet on thoresult of yojterday's contest. Whether this botrue or not, the question Is settled In the minds
of yachting men. who were never satisfied atthe unfortunate termination of the last contest
of these sloops over the outside course, when. Itwill be remembered, tbo Shsmtock sprung herforemast. The annual Spring regatta of theLsrchmont acht Club will bo sailed
under the direction of Messrs. E. J. ariheen,
Otto Sarony and Chester Monroe.

Worse thnn Cold flaked lieana.
(Von ( CWfsniUl Ceatawrctal Oattll:)

The New York Would accuses Col. 8bepard,
of the Mill mid Exprtu, who Is opposed to
Sunday newsDapers, of trying to print a Sunday
newspaper on Saturday. 8ome people who are
opposed to Sunday cooking prepare their meals
on Saturday and serve them on Sunday. A
Sunday newspaper printed on Satin day Is aa
cold, flat and taiteless as one of those moral
meals.

Why. of Course !
yVp IU Chitaro UmU.

The New York World saysi "Henry E.Fltz,
of Maine, Un been appointed a Post-OQlc- e In.
spector. Why should Wanamaker give the Pine
Tree State Fltx is the question." K a success,
fnl clothing man it has always been the aim of
Mr. Wanamaker to give evorybody fits.

GREAT SALE OF

BOYS' SUITS
FRIDAY and SATURDAY.

LONDON & LIVERPOOL
CLOTHING CO., 86 AND 88 BOWERY,

Will hold a grcnt two days' sale in our boys' clothing
department, whoro tho following lots will bo disposed of.

3,000 elegant All-wo- ol 2,000 Boys' Blue FlannelSuits, Spring weight, in four Sailor Suits.gllt buttons and
SSS'SoS'fiSS11 tiS " "- - 33.00
years, marked down from To 65 C

TO S2.90. 5,000 Boys' Knee Pants.
-T- - well mado and sold every- -

2,000 Long Pants Suits in where at $1.00, reduced to
all the new patterns have lc--been marked from $9.00 IDC.

TO 84.75. 2,000 Boys' Fine Dross
1,200 Imported Novelties ?U.it8fin F,ne8 DI?onals

in Boys' Suits will be given and ro-aw- ay

duced from SIO
at S3. 75. To S4.9Q.

MEN'S SUITS.
JL. B and 85c. Will Purchase

WOBb GRIi;llT0N SUIT

ftNHK SILK LINED.

rHaJBH' 2000 PATTERNS
3mY worcn .from

$15 to $23.
LONDON & LIVERPOOL CLOTHING CO.,

86 and 83 Bowery, corner Hester St.
OPEN DURING SALE TILL IP P. M.

BHHslaBBHisBBsw
601 BROADWAY. NEAR HOUSTON ST.,

HOLE AMERICAN AGENTM OF

COLUMBIA STRAW HAT COMPANY,
ARE HELLING

At 45C. THEIIl 8THAW HAT, WOIlTn & .00.
At 75c. AN EXCELLENT MACKINAW 8TUAW HAT. WORTH S I .50.
At & I .00 A FINE MACKINAW STRAW HAT, WORTH S32.00.
At S I .60 AN EXTRA FINE 8TRAW HAT. WORTH S2.50.

Fins Manila, Milan and Dunstable Rtrsw Hats and 8tlff Hats at popular Prices.
LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF HATS IN THE WORLD.

Misses9 Suits.
We have reduced Misses' and

Children's Cashmere, and Cloth
Suits, also a lot of White Lawn
Suits to

About Half-pric- e.

$14., $i5., and $17. Suits,
Reduced to $9.50.

$Q.5o, $10. and $i2.5o Suits,
Reduced to $6.5o

$8., $9. and $io.5o Suits,
Reduced to $5.oo

j5.5o, $5.90 $6. Suits,
Reduced to $3. So

Lord & Taylor,
Broadway Store.

LICHTENSTEIMS'
281, 283, 285, 287 Claud street.

trciii SftlCs

BOYS' "ANDGIRLS'

CLOTHING.
SOO Odd Nulls for Hoys, 4 In 14 yean, at

81.118 and 83.40, audi aa we have sold for
33.71).

lOO Doya AlLWnol two-pie- Tricot Sulla,
83.D8, worth $4.00.

UOO very line Hjilts, of Ibe best patterns,
83.08 1 Imve been elllnst for fco.SO.

100 one.plece Kill Suits. 81.70.
145 Jersey Pant Hulls, S2.0S.
00 dozen (.Inabam Null, 30c.
Iloy Bailor Suits, ni)n. nml 81.12.
Largest and most select stock In the city of

Kilt bulls.
hole Agents for Mother Friend Shirt Waists.

For the Girls.
Important" SpeblnlTSnlo of

Girls' Navy Blue Flannel
Blouse Dresses, trimmed
with white braid, ages 2 to
5 years, at Sl.37 and 81. 49;
extra fine Dresses at 82.08.

This will bo ono of the
most notable sales of tho
season.

CREDIT.
IVe offer yon credit nt cash prices and deliver

year goods al once A small deposit Is all we
require, the balance In WEEKLY OK
.MONTHLY PAYMENTS, as you desire, AND
NO 8ECUUITY ASKED.

IllFor Men, Women and Children,

In all Ibe latest styles and pntterns, mnile by
be very best of cullers and tailors. All our

cloths are properly shrunk before being made
up. C'O.IIL', HEE AND HE CONVINCED be.
fore going elsewhere. To see I lo purchase.

I Lais' Iiciifl Wraps. I

j SUITS AND TAILOR-MAD- E!

JACKETS.

We occupy tbe entire building, one block
through

(A. l'ISEK. FORMERLY OF HARLEM.)

132 Bowery, 4 doors from Grand St. L Htatlou.

B. I COpRJfflfAIT & CO,

ESTABLISHED T807.'
103 TO 205 PA UK ROW, N. V.

LARGEST FURNITURE HOUSE IN NEW YORK.

FURNITURE. CAltPETS, DEDDINO,
STOVEN, SHADES, CURTAINS, RU-
BRICS EKATOKS, BAnY CARRIAGE,

CASU OR EASY TERMS PRICE LISTS MAILED
UPON APPL1CA1I0N.

CONEY ISLAND.
BRIGHTON BEACH A WEST BRIGHTON BEACH." CULVER ROUTE."

Bar RldgB Fxrrjr-boa- Imto WHITEHALL STREET
terminus nf all elevated ro.d., hourly from 7. 10 A M
to 0 10 P.M. Hundnji, hourly from 11.10 to 11.10
A. M.. then half hourly until 7. 10 P.M. and 8. 10, 0.10
' EXCURSION TICKETS, 40 CENTS,

Good to rftturn to Brooklyn Tla Prospect Park and Doner
Iiland Railroad.

SIHFA CLOTHIER,
C0R.aBRO0ME

ssgnssjBEgsaaa CROSBY STB.

Tstheonly genuine dealer In leading America-- , and
European Tailor." iniints at halt price. Dress Suits
for sale and hire. Established In lb60.

H SZUASZASLS C1SZ.

. m Tor two years I hadyj , rheumatism so bad that

tmof I I it disabled no for work
jATBrnrnk I V and conflncd me to my
MPs&t h bed for a whole year,
WyB Hrfrfi U, during which time I

almwf&s - could not cvcnralso my
Hferar iBsV! hands to my head, aoa

JRVKj 7l for 3 months conld not
w rt SSS moYemyselflnbcd.wus

m A IjHBasjiKL reduced In flesh from
S AV --.WBwRHlwto88,b8- Wastrcat--

bA bcs physicians,
a,..W W "w only to grow worse.

Finally I took Sniffs Specific, and soon began to
ImproTc. After ft whllo war at my work, and for t
ps?t Ave months havu been as well as I ctcr was all
from tho effects of Sniffs Soeclflc.

I Jonx Rat,Jan. 8, 1889 Ft. TVayno, Ind.
Books on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed free.

'bwvrc Srrcirio Co., Atlanta, Qa.

I Great Inrlgorator,
VmgmJmM H H Ulood rurlfler, FUs!

Oj Makerand Nerve Tonic

. forRi-moWn- l'lraples and
Jni7H ?& Beaotlfjlnir Complexion

m fi D 8T hmall; sucar coated. o In iP'Kn ia bottle. At DrucElMs'. Bj

reliable! KJdIET
twgu B 9ijJJirW''Dr

TANSY PILLS
Hunf,rtlyRaruitl.TEa'eetaal, NeTerfatl

BJle.ffwid .needy .sdrrlaliiri Iter. kl.r.UiulO.bOO....'" m trfiilvly, (.iir.l i.wrtar
MWllel,.C.m.ud Tun.y Pl'fs,ttria..e,uii.

MtruiB ,.i. to . "jail . rJ." tt I M.4 4". f r ' Y0miamfm CM,",' I lb. e.lye.erlweU.' WILCOX IU'EOtriO CO..Vkllai.e7

TC AC PUn,1 for 91.00.
I Carted BEST FA5IILY TEA,

Black, Killed, Jsnan or Green.
00 Wall it., between Water and Front sts.

SPORTING.
a MlatlOAN JOCKEY.CLUB. ,,.,

.IKltOME PARK.'
BPRINO MEirflNO. 18S0.

SKCOND DaV.
VRIDAY. MAY ill.AND CONTINUING UNTIL

'1HUI18DAY. JUNK l!l
Psrlor-csrtrsln- s 1.10. from GrandJOHN HUNTER. Preildent:

LOST, FOUND AND REWARDS.

SK RKWARD-Lo- et. little yellow terrier, female:ntmeTopiy. UO Chryitle t.

SOL, HEYMAN & GO,

Offer special inancements to Irayera of g
FURNITURE AND CARPETS,

Bedroom Salts, 8 14.60 1 reduced from S2k
Parlor Hults, 30.00 1 I?
Hldrbourds, O.OOt " ,
Ml Ext'n Tables. 3.7A

Itlnlng-rooi- n Chairs, .73 1 .
Iled'Louniira, 4.7ft A
Folding-bed- s, 8.00 1 " tg
Full Stock of naby Cnrrlnges and Ha.

frlcrrntnrs.

CARPETS.
Moqurllea, per yard 8I.2JTrivets, per yard. , ,oq
Ilody Brussels, per yard sj,Tapestry, per ard 45Ingrains, per ard 15

GREAT CLEARING-OU- T SALE

New China Straw Mattings.
1.000 rolls Fancy iUnttlngs. 40 yards

each, perroll 83.38
COO rolls Fancy Mnlllugs, per roll 4.00
fiOO rolls Fancy .lfnttlngs. perroll A 00
1 ,0C0 rolls Fsuicy Alatllngs, per roll a.ti

The furnishing; of Hummer Home and Cob
toes n specially.

YERMB TO SUIT EVERtBODY.

SOL. HEYMAN & GO,.

993 and 995 Third Ave.,
BETWEEN 00T11 AND OOTII ST8.

J

W.. OOUCLAS
S3 SHOE' 'cEraMEN,

$3 SHOE FOR LADIE8.
Best In the world. Kinmlnohisbs.oo genuine: iiand-hkwe- d suoe.

w4.00 iiand-sewk-u welt rhok.s3.b0 police and farmkk8' shoe.s2.50 extra vai.tjk calf shoe.sk.25 woiikinoman'8 shoe.UiMO and S1.75 BOYS' SCHOOL SHOES.
Frsudulcnt when mynime and price nrn notsUrapet
on bottom. W.L.POUGLAS, i'- - kton. Mate,
lor sale t 'Jin W 1510th t., cor, 14th et. and 8th

St., No. 1 At A. 458 Hroatlwar, cor. of Grand, 1138
.'Id st :14H Grand et., 1 11 Dible HnuM, 83 Bowerr.350
Mar., 4t:f-MT- ., "234 and 220 Greenwich st' 4rt)
Oth ST., 2 fld ST.. USj 8th t.. 22 Veeer et.. oiliiSt., 161 Greenwich t 720 10th ST;, 117 letaT.,773
8th ST., OltNaeeauet , f07 8thaT.. O.W3 3d ar., p87
At. 11,123 Chambera et., 80. nth st., 23 Whltehlll
t.. lta lat aT., 20 Knlton ft.. 14 Market et., 85 At.B,

filft Carat et.. 570 Pth st.. 440 Hth ae : 53 At. O. 89S
:jdaT.. 30lltST.. 41.r.E. llon.tonet . 382 Dow.rT,
SB Catherine t , 20 Fulton t., 207 Sprinc et 449BtuT., mill 3dar,,2UUl .IdaT. Urooklyn-tUlV- Mn.

tie ae , 275 Central et.. cor. of Columbia: 315 Broad.
waT, 1207 Broadway, (II llroadway, 1031 proadwir,
13110 Broad- - way. 247 Fulton at.. 1211 Broadwar
107 FlathnihaT., 831 Fulton et., 115 Grand at., 1 Mrii
tla ae., 524 5th aT., 221 Grand at., 118 Uoort it,
Jersey C'itrC;I4 Newark aT., 200 Newark ST., 483
Oammmis st., 34 Newark av., 70 Montgomery st.
Eaat New York-2- 12 Atlantlo av.

ADVICE TOMOTHERS.

MRS. WINSLOW'S

SOOTHING SYRUP
HhouM alwaji b used for children teething. Itaoothtt
tb child, ufteDfl tha (umi. allay all pain, curei wind
colio, and Is the best remedy for diarriioea. Twenty- -
five cents a Lottie.

. ...a

'Sj EVER-OPE- N

nBRscassssMHpe'Hind cleanses tbe blool of all
WmaisMaaTaylgSBF nolsonouw taint wtuca
HsaiiM jsajasahryjar can.e Pimples. Bioubea. Ur
laasHaSBBaalSaSSjjs cere and all Ukin Jiraptlosa

b I prescribe and tally enjmWbadt dorse Blc ti as the only
WOmah JTsb spedflc tortbecartalncsra

BK to DATSW oi thla disease.
jSWJJ-Jwi- "! O.H.INClHAlIAM.M,p,
KMf Amsterdam. N. TJ

Kef lirieaiysyos We bare sold Big G tor
mn' e5t. ?a ."..?2

'KanelnnatraBaBi f,T'n tht "'TOtlJr D. R.'DVC1IE A CO.,

TrsaasqBaQBiaraVSt.OO. Bold by SrnrgUta.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A rUdl I IKE oeaerUaad KEST0U8 DEBIUTYi
tTITTTT? V Weakness of Body and Hiadi Effsot

J 9J ,Mti JJ ofEmrsorExccssesin Older Tooaf,
Bekait, KubU HigllOOn rally Heil.irS. Kew te Cel.tr. "tatr.attSiaWKiK,UXDSTaU)rrDOR01NSrABTSertlODT.
Ak..lutrlr e.lalll.T II0HK TREATaKHT-Bcaa- SI. ta a ill.

iMlirr tnm 41 Slat... TerrlUrica, .ad r.rel(a CeaatrlM,
Tea r.a write un. Bmv. fall .teU.atlM., aad pre.!. aaDes
(Staled) ffre. aSSr... pF Wlfilliat CO.. OHFfA10, T.

PEEnLESo DgE& aiySiztSxoaaaa.

RAILROADS. ,

RAILROAD OF NKW JERSEY,CENTRAL 1.1BKRTY ST.. NORTU RIVER. ,
TIMETABLE, MAY 20, 1880. '

For Eaaton. 4, 7. 8. 30 A. M. I 1. 3.45, 4.30, 5.Uh
M. Hundar,5A. M. ;5.3ll. M.

Fur Bethlehem. Allentown. Manch Chunk, &e 4. 7, .

8,30 A. M. s 1, 3.45. fi 45 P. M. ,

For Wilke.barre, Fitt.Ion and 8cranton, 4. 8.30 A.M. I ,
3.45 P. M.

For Ited Bank, Lone Branch, Ocean Grore, Tla sllraO,
ao . 4.30. 8 15, 11.15 A. M i 1.3074.00. f3ft
0.10 P. M. Buudayi (except Ocean Urors), 4.0ft
U.OOA. M.

ForLakewood, Manchester. Tom. RUer and Barnerst.
4.30. 8.15 A. M j 1.30, 4.30 P. Parlor carl s ,

For AtlantloCitT,'VinelandandBrldceton.30A. l )

SANDY HOOK ROUTE. '
From Pier 8 N. R. . I

ron.iONu branch. AsauRV par, ooea
Vi ohovk, i :

For Atlantlo Hlshlanda, Hlabland Beach, SeabrlsMv
Monmouth Beach and Long Branch at 4.30. 10. JS
A. M. i a 43. 5. 00 P. M. Sundara II. 30 A. M, . i'

For blberou, Aebury Park, Ocean Grore and P'Pleaaant 10. 16 A. M i 3.45 P.M. Sundays (sscsst ,,

A.burr Psrk and Ooean UriTSl O.UO A. M. kA. u jFor Iakewood, Tome RiTer and Uarnegat4.3(r. s.y
3.4,, P. M. - T

SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE, ,4LFOR 1'lIll.AOKLIMIIA, ANVft

boundWJte, ,,lkJ
Vis Central sm

and Reading Railroad, and lialtlmors and Ohio UUPM
road, leare tnotof Liberty at.. N. R.

For Phlladeluhla at 4.00. 7. 4o. 8.30, O.30. 11.00 A.T
M. 1,30, 2.30, H 16. 4.00, 5 00. 5 30, 7.30,lj09 1
P. M. SUNDAYS. H.:lo, 6 30 A. M. I 1.30.

.3.15.5,00.0.30.12.00P.M. nMlor llaltlniora and Vsahlnaton dally at 8.30(ll.WSf
scent Sundsj) A. M. 1.30, 2.30, 3.15,6.00, W.Ow.

Tra'ln.'leaTlnr at 7. 45. 1 1. 00 A.'M. ; 1.30. 4,p0.5.!Mk i
7.30. 12.00 P. M. bare vonnectloq tor Reading. 'JK
rl.burg, pjttsTllle, do. V4'J;

Parlor cars on all trains. Sleeping cars on miaaiiBa
Ticket, and parlor-ca- r ixui. can be ewrared at 71,dlnE

201. W4. 1140. 1323 Broadways 737 Oth arj.SOJFi
Wetl24th at.. l35aat 125th et.. New York 1 4 Ogsrt J ;
at,, 800 Fulton et., US lUoalvrajr, brooklyn. "& ,

!

York Trsnsier Companr will uall lor and check bsggssej
Jrom hotel or residence to deatlnallon. ?R

ROGKAWAY BEAGHi
JAMAICA DAY, AnVUUME. FAR

IinCKAWAY. '

VIA N. Y. AND ROOKAWAY BEACH BAltWAt.K
Uare foot EAhT 34th st. N.. Y,, 0.25, 0. II AtijkVH

1.20. 2.60. 4 50.0 05 P M. Sunday.. 7. 0. tOB11.4bA. L(1.0i2.03, 3.10. 4.20. 5.35. g
FOR AIIVERNK AND FAR KOCKAWAY. if

ifaePppBaflWrgJr

Tbe Catbeilral Dan Competition.
As soma dissatisfaction Is manifested among

architects regarding tho actions nf tho Episcopal
Cathedral Trustees In opening the competition
In plans to all nlio chooso to enter. It should bo
stated that the Board originally selected eight

n architects to compete. There were
invited to send in plans In accordance with the
Instructions given, and then whonever an arch),
tect asked for the specifications and the privi-
lege to compete the request nas granted. In
doing so the trustees did not engage to accept
any of the plans submitted nor .)j the; now
agree to accept any of the four plans selected
for second competition. The (nuHes did not
feel warranted in lestrictlng tho first compe-
tition, ami the result proves that they were
right, as two of the plans selected lor final con-
sideration came from unexpected sources.

Made Herself a Prisoner.
One of tbe chambermaids iu tin. Astor House

yesterday, while attending to her duties in room
No. 171. occupied by 0. T. Varney, discovered
something that looked to her like a new stylo of
bit for horses. The article a at somewhat like a
pair of nickel-plate- d bracelets pinned together,
act! the lust octivelr put them on her wrists.
Before she knew what had happened they
snapped together. They were haudenfls .Mr.
varney was ant am would not return untilnight, said lbs slerk, and no one In the ho-is-

could release her Hiding her manacled hands
she went to tbe nearest police itstion, but there
was no key there. She returned to tbe Astor
House and waited until a'olock in tbe after- -
Coon, when Mr. Varney returned and released

Her wrists were swollen and discolored.

IrfantfrHsVVtfrsfr JjiAJjggEjSOWijsyijjIgfi

POINTED AND SPIRITED.

A whim is a fly that buzzes In the
empty chambers of an exhausted brain.

JVeto Orltani J'lcavune: District messenger
boys glow up to be good and useful men. They
aro never fast.

Hartford Pott t This la tbe time of tbe year
when tho sugar barrel is hardly a match for tho
stianberry box.

Ttrrn Vault Hxprett: It you have nothing
else to do, see how rapidly you can aay "Soup
soothes throsophlsts thoroughly."

Lowell t'ttlttn: Force of Habit Hostess (at a
very game dinner) ''Can I help yon to any.
thiuc, I'uldcck 1 " " Yas; please pass tbe buck. "

tLtA ,rt', L. Ik.JLA.

PERSONAL AND PERTINENT.

Mallctoa of Samoa Is to resaln his crown by
jingo.

Three Ohio newspapers hare como out for lieKInley for President in lsoy.
President Harri.on denies that ho said hs

would run tho Oocrnment to pleace himself.After all. aotlons speak loudor than words.
Bayard's son Thomas will bo

oradnatcd fipm.Valo this year. He will studylaw iu hla father's olllco at WilminEton. Del.
Sir Julian l'auneefote la delighted with Mr.

Blaine. He ought to be. The Governmentnercr gavo a foreign diplomat a Junket before.
Simon Gratz and Ferdinand J. Dreerownthe

LlHSfMli mo,t .V1,ury Pollentlons of auto--ipfoT.oDreer a vvw.humi.


